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CHAMB3ERS.

CITY 0F TOIRONTO v. TORONTO R. W. 00.

(Two AcTrîoNs.)

'ral-Postponement -Determînation of Questions AiÙing
in another Actio'n Pending.

Motion by the defendants to postpone the trials of the6e

James Bicknell, K.C., for the defenda.nts.
J. S. Fullerton, K.O., for. plainiffis.

THE MASTE.-In these, and several other simular ac-
es, the plainitiffs seek to recover a penalty of $100 a day

ýr a period of 4 months more or less, amounting to about
[2,000. The cause of each action is the alleged violation
rdefendants of the ternis of the contrad ýmade betweeà

ýe parties on lst September, 1891.
These violations niay be shortly described as non-observ-

wce by defendants of the time tabMe approved by the city
qincil on llth April, 1904, and forwa.rdled to defendants on
e following day.

The parties have fr-on the first differed and continued to
:fer as to the true meaning and înterpretation of the
iginal agreemnent
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Au action was commenced on 20th April, 1903, to havg
a declaration of the rights of the parties under that agre>e.
nient. This action is stili pendîng; and ini it a special cas(
has been stated "to obtain the opinion of the Court upor
certain questionsof law arising in the construction of th(
agreemenit on which the action " (known, I May remark
as Ilthe omnibus action ") " is brought?"

These questions are as follows:

Is the city or the railway, company, and which of theni
on the proper construction of the agreement, entitled to de
termine, decide upon, and direct-

2. What time tables and routes shall be adopted aw
observed by the comnpany?

The final answer to, tbis question wihl practically sett!i
ail these actions brouglit to recover the $100 a day penalty

The statemnent of defence disputes the interpretation ç)-
the agreemnent relied on by the plaintif! s. It ýadinits non
conipliance -with the tinte table of l2th April, 1904, bu
excuses it, on the ground that the defendants had flot suffi
cient cars, and were unable to, procure any, as their con
tract with the plaintiffs obliged theni to have ail their'esr
-manufactured in Toronto.

The policy of the law no-W requires the deterinination o
all questions between the sanie parties arisi*ng out of thue on,
rontract ko be disposed of i one action and at one tinte
far as possible.

liere there can be no objection to postponement on th,
usual grouinds of loss of dlaim or los of evidence, as the fac
of non-compliance is adniitted by defendants.

Froin the past and present attitude of the parties it i
aluiost certain that this question, No. 2 of the special ea8E
will be carricd as far as the parties can talce it. It arise
fairlY sud u-navoidably i the special case ko which th
parties have agreed, and it does net seem, that any gnoi
resuit can accrue front a trial of the penalty actions befr
the special case lias been finally disposed of.

The miotions 'wlll therefore be grarted with costs of sam



CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. OCTOBER 3RD, 1904.

CHAMBERS.

ARIMSTRIONG v. ARiMSTRONG.

Cots-Depriving Succesful JParty-Good Cause--1Iislead,
'ing Conduct before Action.

Motion by plaintiff for leave to discontinue the action
anid for an order on defendant to pay the costs, or for such
disposition of costs as mîit seem, fit.

J. -11. Spence, for plaintiff.
Shirley Denison, for defendant.

THE MASTER.-TIie solicitors for -the parties reside in
different county towns. The evidence of the facts on which
plaintiff relies is wholly documentary. Althçugh affidavits
have been filýed on both sides, there is no0 confiet betweeil
theri on any niaterial point....

It is clear from Hluxley v. West London Extension R1. W.
Co., 14 App. Cas. 26, that the sucqessful party cannot be
deprived of, costs unless there is good cause.

The question therefore is: Do the facts of this case
establieli the existence of such good cause?

To answer this question intelligently the facts must be
stated lat some length.

Plaintiff is the widow of defendant's son George, who
died lst October, 1903.

At the time of his death there were two policies on bis
life, one for $500 and another for $2,000. These were
banded over after his death by the widow to her husband's
brother Joseph. Hie afterwards sent lier $600, with whicli
the funeral expenses of deceased and other liabilities were
paid.

The widow was under the imupressioni that she was en-
titled to receive $1,500 from the proceeds of the insurances.
In consequence, on 26th TanuaMy 1904, lier solicitor wrote
to Josepli Armistrong àtating that the widow understood
,that lier husband had policies of $500 and $2,000 respec-
tively on1 his life, out of which, by bis dying declaration and
attempted disposition, she was to receive $1,500, and that'
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if these policies " were originally payable to deceased's
niother"» and were net altered by Mr. A., through iliness
and reliance on the assurances that his wishes would be
carried out, it weuld be a fraud upon lis widow. To this
letter the only reply sent was a letter from. the solicitor -who
ie; acting for defendant. It was as follows, and bears date
Ist February, 1904.

"Dear Sir, " Re Estate late George C. Armstrong.
«' Your'letter to Mr. Josephi D. Armstrong has een

handed te me for reply and te inform you that there was no0
$*1,000 policy in force that he knows of on bis late brothces
life, but there were policies for $500 and $2,000, both of wbich
were originally and always payable te bis mother, and so
formed ne part of bis estate. The $600 was sent by Mifr
Josepli D. Armnstrong to bis brotlier's widow as a matter of
kindness on his part aad out of sympathy to lier and not
because of any responsibility, te psy ber anything."

On receipt of the above plaintiff's solicitor wrote at once
a letter bearing date 4th February, f904, the imaterial parts
of which are as fellows:

"Dear Madai, .'
«' On instructions of Mrs. Claribel Armnstrong, your

dlaighter-in-law, 1 receùtly addressed te your son, Josephi D.
Armnstrong, a Ietter upon the subject of the remittance to
niy client of the further suin of $900 due to ber, to niake
iip the $1,500 which, by ber bushand's dying declarations,
was set apart fer ber out of the $2,500 of insurance lie
carried on bis life. To tbat letter (yeur solicitor) has
replied setting up the claim. that all of the $2,500 was by
the ternis of tbe policies payable te you, and I presume con-
tending tbat for that reason xny client could liau'e n~o dlaim
UPen1 it.

IlIf, as alleged, the policies.provided that the insurance
inoncys when due thereunder should bepaid te yen, I must
take it; tbat your son Josepl lias been acting as your agent
and under yevur instructions in the wýay lie bas deait there..
with, a-s be could enly get possession of these funds through
yen.'>

To this letter a reply was sent by the saine solicitor dated
5th F'ebruary, 1904:-...

I)ear Sir,- "Re Estate George O. 'Armstrong.
"Your letter to Mrs. Mary Ann Armnstrong lias beexi

handed to me. Of course we cannot preyent your bringing



an action, if so advised, although we cannot imagine the
grounds upon which it is likely to be sustained. llowever,
it you insîst upon doing se and send the writ to me, 1 will
aceept service and undertake to appear for the defendant."

On receipt of this plaintiff's solicitor commenced the
irresent action against the mother of lier husband, relying on
thie stateinent made by ber solicitor in bis letter of lst Feb-
riary, 1904, that there were policies for $500 and $2,000,
hoth of which were originally and always payable to bis
niother. It was not until some time in June that it was
discovered that tbe policies bad. been assigned to Josephi
Armistrong, with the consent of tbe motber, to whom tliey
were joriginaIly payabo Thereupon plaintif[ applied to
defendant's solicitor to be allowed to discontinue without
eosts. This was refused. Tbe present motion was tbere-
fore necessary under Rule 430 (4).

Iti was strongly argued for defendant that plaintiff's
fiolicitor was in fault in relying on the stateinents made by
the ollier side. Mr. Denison pointed out that the true facts
inigbht easily have been obtained from tbe insurance coin-
paniesg, and tbe present niistakc tbereby avoided. It muat
be conceded tbat defendant's solicitor miglit bave declined
kv give any information and bave advised plaintiff's solicitor
tc bave applied elsewhere. Tbis, bowever, be did not do.
On the contrary, tbe language of bis letter of lst Februar
iF ecar and unambiguous. Tbere can be only one interpre-
tation of the words tbat botb the policies "were originally
and always payable ko tbe mother."l After that bad been
ïreceived plaintiff's solicitor wrote to defendant stating that
ber present solicitor had written that tbe policies were pay-
able to ber. Tbis letter was lianded by 'defendant to lier
solicitor, as be says, s0 that he knew that plaintiff's solicitor
was relying on a statement made by hum, whicb was incor-
rect. Whetber be knew this ko be so or not, dloes not sen
material. He cannot be heard to excuse bimself ln this
way, so as ko free bis client from. tbe responsibility arising
froin ber erroneous instructions, to whieb alone his mistake
must be attributed. Tt is ko be observed that in tbis case
there is no confliet as ko wbat occurred between tbe parties.
They and their respective solicitors lived in different towns,
and, so far as appears, there were no interviews or couver-
sations, about wbicb parties xnay and often deo honestly
differ. Flere f ortunately everything material is in writing,
and the resuit which I bave reacbedl is tbat the plaintiff's



miotion sho)ul prevail, aind thiat the action should be dis-
eontinued witliout Costa to eitlicr party.

By' the letter of Tht Fébruary, plintiff'., solicitor wvas led
tofie~tat thef policies -'werIe originally and alwavs pay-

able Io the moiýther," flot as h(e hadj thiotight (and righ*tly t
Josep,ýh, asaeas fri tlette or !th Febuar fronm
piaintiff's solicitor to -Mrs. Armistrong, the defendant.

I canniot but think that the incorrect statemient of dle-
fendaànCU solifitor was the direct cause of thec present actifin,
,le was ilot obligedl to niake any stat-ient. But, havliig
done so and mnisifed plaintiff, bis client must not compiilini
o'f the- resuit o-f this motion. 1 cannot give plaeinitifr more,
but I do" not thinik hier enititled te les,.

IDINGTNJ.OCTot1IER 3RD, 190-1.

RE SMITH{.

Wifl-Coi.WucUo--~Dev Sl-~alc in l'ai l -R i-
lions 011 S&le-iliep lga*icy.

Mfotion by Johin Similhite a dlevisee under th, wvill or
John ith late of the, township of St.Vnet farmier,

t~eaefor ani okrder construing the will anmd codiuil, and
deaigthe r-igllts and interests of ail parte untionied

therein.

Thu %vil] wa, miade on 7tli Jantitry, 1865. ]3y it the te-
tn-tor devised the north hall of lot 26 in the lOtli concession.
of St. Vincevnt and ail other real estate lie ig.lit (lie pas-
îe8sed o! o hi,; wife Jane Sxniithi for lier natural life, and oiu

ber~~~ de t o n it lad, hb lieirs and assignis for-
ever. 11, the event of his wife,'s death before or at the turne
of bis own death lie directed his excecutors to take( posse'ssion
and clbargp of all bis reai and personal estate as aforesaid,
toi eellect or te reccive all rents, debts, and oth(er revenues
accruing therefrom, aud te invest the proceeeds for the beilelit
o~f Johun Synith Read mntil 7éth Deexber, 1878, when they
isbeu1d pjy over thie sarne te humi, less expenses and compen-
sation for their trouble. The 5th paragro.ph said: « I will,



ýrder, and direct that thie sidi Johin Sith Ile sall iiot
be entiticd to ttc possession of ~uhreal estate unifl the
ýaid 7thi day of Deceinter, 187," Pa1ragLrap1l1i 6: '. Should
~be said John Sinith Read die bïefore oigitopýcso
Df xny Faid real, estate as abovemctodIhrbath-
ize andl empoweri in- said executors to soi and diso4 of l
Dmy Faid rpal mAd personal property and to dnd and pay
the prcecds the(reýof equaliy among the theni imriving
brothers and isesof the said John Smithllcd.

The testator made a codicil on 5th Oetober., 1.1 which
rxpressiy directed that if, shtould te taiken as part of tho wvill,
and whiieh r4-pubiished( andl confirmed thie wiil >, far asý not
aitered thereby. Ther codicil podd:"If 11,i ý:iid John
Smiti IReadl die withouit mnaie issue, I wvili and lpcquteathi
the said real1 estalte bef Tnot oî,butr 111at it heo oit the 1 J1o-
rerty o f G'eorgeP MeOleave la, rt of theý sa1id oh
CSmithi Read, aind shiouid] ttc sid ereMeild die
withiout maie iýssue I will and hequeaiýlthi the said recal estate to
N'ieholas Rober(it Puead, brother oif ttw said1 JTohn Siith ea
and GogMeiae ed.It is al1so mv wiZlh that t'ltc
sid real esltte be rnt oid, du Iflic lives of thei aIbovie

rianed John Sinith Reaid, Georgeir MeClteave, lZead. and Ni(h-])-
las. Robert Read."

Th, iltao died childiess on 8thi 1cohr ý11,le-
ing iý bis widlow he(r fio whomn le had ty ttc11( wilI di d thei
lard for lire, and ste sirvived uintil 74th A1gustz. 18ad
thien Johin Smith Bead entercd intopossso of thie land
Find hadi ginice uontiniied in poýssessioni.

At the time of this apitonJohn LmthRnd id five

childIren and llis brothiers iso bl acet a cliidi or hlrn

W. E. Middieûton, for appilicant.

R. W. Evans, MOwn Souind, for aditrcodnt

J. W. Frost. Owen Sound. for infant respondents.

11D1\NCTON, T.-It is to be obzervid flhat ttc m ii1 and
codivil wercr both madle aind came1( into effeet hyý th', testntor'a
de.th before sec. 32 of the Wiiis, Act, or it: orig-inal esnt-
maent introduced into tis, eotntrv ttc cang itlnd in
regard to sucli expressions as used in thisý codlieil.

The first question ie, whetlier . -. John mitRénd
takes an estate in fee shiple free fron il rsretos
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To answer thiat afinaieywould be, in eetto de-
clare thle codicil a nullity. Noýw, reading both 1ogether, I
thiink 'ot only that some effet eau be given to the codifi,
but thiat sonie if not aIl of what the testator injtended can
ho carried out.

I therefore answer this question in the negative.
1 also auswer the second question ini the neg'ative. I

thiiik if the teatator had intendfed, te limit his purposes in
the makiîig of the codieil to the timie of "comitg into po.s-
session" hie would have referred thereto in words that in
monec Way imperted that. Those he did use are obviously
iiitended to have a wider scope, and point altogether in a
different direction.

The third question isz, whether the words in the codiefi
"Cdie wihot iale, issuie" create an estate tail miale in
favour of the appllicanit, which would enable him to bar the
enitail under R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 122, and so become the owuer
iu feu sim-ple.>

VM'v îiuswer te this question is, that the worda « die
ivit hout ,,ale issue" d'go net, of arid 1by thieniselves, create an
estate tail miaie, but thakt, the 'will and codlicil being read as a
whole, these words define, as th(, law then stood, the, limi-
tations of the estate that the will and codicil were intended
wben read together te ereate,.

Evident 1,, thiey give, 1 think, an estate tail maie to John
Smith Read in remainder sfter the life estate te the widow.

Thtcame iuto p)ossession of John Smith Read in 1886,
andi ca~n 1w harr#'d 1h*y John Sithfl Read as provided for by
the stiituit, referredl te, and by virtie thereof hie eau convey
the fee imle

The Sth question is, whether thxe restrictions on sale are
rot repuignanit and void in any event.

1 thinik thev restrictions; on the sale of the lands are &o
repugnant te the estate or estates created as ýto be void....

lu Rnswer to the 9th question, T think a validl conveyance-
of the said lands iu fee simple caui be made if execiited by
John Smith Pead and his brothers Nicholas Robert Read
anid George McCleave Read and the surviving executors. ..

[Reference te Tfheobald ou Wiils, 4th ed., pp. 341, 344 ;
Little v. Billings, 27 Gr. 353; Nason v. Armstrong, 21 A. R.
192; -. 'Reilly v. Currie, 11 TT. C. -R. 55; Fraser v. Bell, 21
0. P. 455;-)-,Jarnan on WilIls, 5th ed., p. 860; Re Brown and
Slater. 5 0. LJ. R. 386 ; In re Rosher, 26 Ch. D. 601.1



EREDwITHJ OcToBER 4TH, 1904.

CHAMBERS.

IRE WEST ALGOMA VOTETIS' LISTS.

rilùmentary Elections - Freparation of Voters' L"st -
Unor-ganized District--Franchse Act, 1898, sec. 9-O rder
in Con nci -P owgrs of Governor-Generni in Counýi--
Appoint men of Officers to Pre pare Lists--Procedinys of
O/lcersýiý,-Prohibition-Powers of High Court.

Motion by A. C. Boyce, an elector ini theý district of West
Igoina who proposed Vo be a candidate for ifs representa-
m> iii the Ilouse of Coinmons, for prohibition to Jacob
ý.-venson. appointed enumerator for thiat district by an
dler of the Govcrnor-General in council, a.nd to the junior
îdge of the County Court of Algoma, and to W. G. Quibeil,
)lice inagistrate for Algoina, to prohibit tIhose pers.ons from
ueeeding- with the preparation of voters' lists.

J. W. St. John, for applicants.

W. Barwick, K.C., for thec Minister of Justice- for Canada.

J. RT. Mos, for the Secretary of State.
A. Milis, for the respondents.

MEREDITHI, J.-There are involved in Vhsaplcto
ro questions of considerable importance: (1) whethler the
,der in council iu question is, or the proceedings of the
sgpoeidents, acting under it, are, ultra vires;, and, if so, (2)
liother this Court lias power to prohibit. sueli proceedinga.

The more correct way of dealing with these questions is
consider the latter first, beause, if this Court have no

[risdiction, it is better te express no opinion upon the
erits of the application; if there lias been bad faith or anyv
iiister or ixuproper conduct. sucli as lias been charged, in
atters quite within the powers of those whose cýonduet hias
~en called 4n queston, they are answerable, not to ihis
ourt, but to Parliainent, ax>d Parliainent Vo the peo>ple;
id a.ny alleged wrong-doing miay perliaps also lie th(, sub-
et of investigation, and of qomne measure of rlei
tablished, in the Federal Election Courts.

¶¶xelI, is there juriadiction in Vhsg CourtP



If die circumstances which warrant the Governor
counili lu acting under sec. 9 of the Franchise Act, 189
nover cxiýted, I wouild have littie doubt of sucli jurislctio
One of thie foreuxost duities of this Court is the preventii
of thoe exorcise of usurped juidicial power. It eau liard
be dloubted that if any one, without colour of right, shou
iu>trp) the judîicial fiunc:tions, pertaîning to the preparation,
votera' lista, the power and duity to prohibit mnust rest sorc
vlherek; and I know of no othier Court than this in wrbi,
auch power and duty exist, in respect of such an usrirpati
,witin t1ii> P'rovince.

Butt it is said thiat iu the North Perth Case, 210O. R1. 5ý
there %ws a deci1sion or a I)ivisional, Court to the contrai
Withi thia taterneutt 1 ama unable to agree. The two oak
are widely different. WVhen that case was deciîded the
existed officers and Courits appointed and conistituted uind
Fùederal legisiýationi for thec very purpose of deahing with t
wvholeý sub1jOet of votera' listas for ]?arliamntary eliectiona
tlie whole of that legislation lias been repealed: no su
offlicers or Couirts nomW exist. The holding ini the Nior
Perth case was that thiis Couirt could not interfere wi
such!I Federal Couirts in. respect of such votera' lists. Ju ti
case the main question is, does any Federal Court exis
11ave the respondents any auithority whateýver in law for t
-exeruise of iny jiidiciail furictions in respect of aucli liai
If not, there mnust be power somiewhore to prohibit, and thi
power caui be found i32 this Court oniy.

W-hethier thie respondelints have, or 'have not, any si,
power i1týpwiids upoii the proper interpretation of sec. 9
thle Franchise Ac,1898. That Act entirely repealed t

Eleoa.Franchise Act, uinder which the Federal Cou]
mwere conistituted. it ch1anged completely the whiole law
regaird to the preparation o! thie voteýra' lista, adopting t
provincial lisis, instead of having parliamnentary lists Pl
pared. as provided for in the reýpealled enactinont. But,
j'rovjide against the possibility of there being no sufficieni

roetprovijncial lista in sonie of the electoral districts, t
19th section o! the Act was pasaed: it is--as amended-
t3xes;e words ý

, Where under the laws o! a province the votera' 11..
for asiy provincial electoral district or division or any
thera are prepared not at regular iutervala, but at such tim
as are flxed( by the Lieuteuaut-Governor iu council or sol
other provinci'al or local authority or ouly froxa turne to ti



r the puirpose, of any Dominion elecion ini the- ilrritory
mnprised in suchl provincial ellect.oral district or- division or
e parts thereof for use in whieh thcy *w \ere prupared, if'
eh listas have been prepared notr more than11 olle ycrbfre date iof the writ for sach Doiniion -leton oý hrwisc,
,w voters' liais shail be prepared. and for the pur pOfeo
eparirn andi giving effeet to sucli voe&'Ist (lovernor

cunelil mavi appoint al ne avolcesad ne
)on them ail nee,(essary powersý, anid inillth pruparationi and
vision land bringLil] into, force of suli newý; votes ill>t

ovsosof tlaws of the princell ru latin 1w prr-
ration and rex ision and b)riningi invo foceo the1w sii
il votera1> lt in sucli caseýs shali, as far as posible, bc
served and flo d: IProvidod thati, if lin aniy Such c
ters, lista have%( bueel prepiared und11er this sction nlot more1'
an one year before the date of theý writ for suich elecionl,
w lista ahall niot be prepaired, but the list., so, preparedl

ail hoe usd unlw hrl are, lista of a latur date prepared
[der thie pirovinciail lw

For thle diticti question1 tere ;Ire, in existence neo
t. proar t ai n rt-gular intrv libt the-re are li.Sta in

urse of preparati on iîndeýr a proini enairnenlt N01ic.1
juires herppatinat regalar initervals.

The purpose o!f the suecion is te ensure rcasonablv r-ceit
tg for parliarniiiary elelctions: it, can, 1ie'refore, ardl
man that whna rvica enactmelnt rq I llte 1ists Io
prepared lit reglarlýi iiervals those lista onlyý sfhail ho used
matter 1miw longl il mlay 1he necessary to) wait unltil Ihley

c prepared(; il mewansý rather thiat when slIl lists xa
ore, prepared" in faci-hey' shaJl ho uised. bt whenI ihey

Dot exi.at the mode1 of preparingc them ro ie in the
,tion xniay ho adptd.1 was, thierefore, on the, fadas of
is case, within the power of the Governor ini cotuncil to
poit ali iu,eesary ofiesfor thie preparation e! the lists,
as iaking, thiem officers of at Federal Court, juat as the

rising harristers; were uidfer the repealed enautmeint; but
my are expressly required by thde enactmieit, te observe and

ýjow as far as psilte provisions o! the Iaws o! the
avinoe regulating the p)repa)rationi and revision alnd bring-

Sinto force o! the pdrovincial lis.
But it is said that the order in counceil appointing thle

ipondents presumes te give directions te themn in confliet
th the latter statutory requiremrent. The answer tei 1.hat
if it be se, the order, tei that extent, lbas no affec(t; te

ktute, net the order in coimeil, is te ho obeyedl.



rhe,, it is uirged that, aszsumjig the appointment of t
r'epondents to be valid, they are ziot proceedfing ini soi
respects ini a.ccrdanice wýith the 8tatilte, but are acting
some extent in contravention of it. The answer te. that
if it be so-is the kLnsWer which wus given te, the applica
in theý North iPerth Case--'the subject is one comnitted
themi exclusively hy Federal leisiation, and o<me affecti
iatters particularly withiui the exclusive pewers of Pari

ment; they are answerable te J>arliament, net to this Coii
on suAh an application as tia.

A point of some importance--net argued-is. ivhetl
1'arliamnent has, in sec. 9, delegated te, the Governor
council the constitution of a Federal Court, and if
whethier thefre %vas powe;r te do se. The answer la, thi
is no szuch dIelegatieni, thiat the enactment itself constitul
theo Court ,ind p)roecribes its, procedure, and that te t
Governor in council is cemmitted nothing substantially b
fhe appoitmfent of the efFicers; the putting in motion of t
provinciail mnachinery operated by Federal officers.

The application therefere f ails and must be dismless

OcToBEx 4TIL 19(

ÈF, WJLLIA'MS v. BRIDGMý%ANý.

Cnintij C Jui4i(ictioni-ttlahmenI of DebIs - 4A&-i
ment of Moneys Dve to Jiidgmiýent Debtor by Garnsho-
Assigne. a.s C amant-ýiuue-AmounJ InvoIred-Jkz.
for Eqluitable Reief -Prohibition -Trans fer to i~
Court.

,Appeal by claina.t from order et TEETZEL, J., ante
dismlssing appellant's motion for prohibition againat fi
ther proceedings in a garulase matter pending in t
County Court ef Elgin, or in the alternative to tranafer t
is-sue directed te be tried te the Higli Court.

W. M. Boultbee, for a.ppellant.

W. J. Tremeüar, fer judgmnent crediter.

THE COURT (FAL.CONBRIDCE, Cff., STREET, J., BRi
TOnN. T.), diSMiSSed the appeaI 'with costo.



CHAMBF.

.RR1NS (LIMITED) v. AIIiOMA TUBE WOI1KS
(L1MITED).

Pcouvsîi-lxaiaino /i of 1/vq Cuprai~

Ri 4S9 (a).

Motion 1- pJaintiff for leave to xamnie for d1îýcoNut'rv,
PhiiladeIihi, unte John S. Frutcmina, a direclor ,f thu
enudant corporation.

C. A. Moss, for plaintiffs.

WV. E. -Middleton, for defendants.

TEE-- )[ASTElR.-The motion mas reitdon two grounds.
eflrst mas. that Mr. Freemlan was only apriioa

ector of the defendant eomnpany, ý which %%as incorporated
Jer R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 191, hbv letters p)atenit dlated 3Oth
cember, 1902, but tliat no Steps liad bven taken " for
,anizinig the companay for commnvieneent of business."

To this; it was replied tliat Suc. 411 of the above .Xct ý al
licient answer. It provides that "thie persons named ai,
>iional directors in the special Act, or in 11w' llttrs
~ent, sha11 he 1be directors of the comipanY untîli replaeed
others duly elected iii their stcd"With that co)ntenu

ti 1 agree.

The scond( grotind of opposition w-as, that thiere i> no
)vision iu the RIlles for the exarnination for d1iseovor v of
otfiker of a focgvorporation, whio is Iimiiif risidenit

of thle jurisdlictin. The argumeont was deýveloped1 in
way following. lu the- Rles, at p. 65, wo find that

ipter Vil. is headed " Diseoveryý.» This is tlien sub-

1. Rxamxination, for Discovery (139-462).

2. Production and Inspection of Documents (6-7)

3. Mliscellaneotis (475-477).

It was argued that ail the, provisionsý foixaiato
*discoverY are fo be found under the, First bhed



s-nd that the hinqguage of Rlule 439 (a), a8 if now sti
(amended] by Ride 1250). is inapplicable te a case like
presenit, because an officer oui od the jurisdietioni canniot
coxapelleil fi) attend and sIf in the saine mlanner
lipon the saine terms anl siibJeet to thie saine( mies of
amnination as; a witness."' Thatý this is the c-ase is shiewi
Central Pres ssoito v- mria Press Associai
13 1". R. 35 3.

Itla further arguied that reýcourse mnust, therefore
Lad to iRuile -177: but that thiis RuIe enly spetks of - pai
residing ont of Ontario ;" and] that an ofice,(r of a Iitiý
corporation is nlot a party, v nor in a. similar position iii rei
tu discovery, as bis exaniination cýannot be used as evidi
ati th(, trial.

These objcioh thfýough sufficiently formidable to
quiire- attentIin, are prhp net iïisuperable.

Against them ail is. first, the unifnnn practiee heret>
to the ,ontrary. This is entitled to, great wittho
the inaximi " communis error facit jusý" may not he str1

It has, how-ever, ofteu been said by Judges of emini
that it is more ntcessary that the pracfice should be set
thani that it should be technicaliy correct.

Thie argument based on the. heading end sub-headi
chapter VIT. seexurs to be disp.laced by Rule 7, which j
that - the di\vision, etc., of these iules shial net affect t~
construction.>

Tlho more serionis argument founded on thie Ianguagu
Rule 139 (a) eau ressonably be met by consideriug the or
of thi, practice as ko discovery, and the method of obtair
ii in the case, of corporations.

The, matter is discnssed in Bray on Disovery, pp. 71
and iii the judgment, of Jeqsel, M.R., in Wilson v. Chu
P Ch.ý 1). at pp. 555, 556.

Forinerly it was necessary te make an officer of thxe
fendant corporation a party for purposes, of diacovery.

TPlis is no long(er neessary after Order XXXI.> r
which i. the equivalent of our Rule 139 (a).

At proeut, therefore, iu sucl cases, sorne suitable off
of the corporation is to be deenied te he a party for the1
poses of diacovery, and is aubstantially covered by the -W
".»artles" in Raieý 477 to that extent.



It was furtiier urged that, if Mr. Freeman refused to
md, the order would be nugatoryý ail therefore shiould
be issued.c

Aýs to this it is suiEicient toj sa\ thlat 'lie Court wîll not
sumne that the defendant oii av bas cor il, anjd Sub1-
±eud te the jurisdietion only to set il, ordevr at d4se
ion tliis contempt lias nianifested ijtk,1f, it 14il1 be timle
,ugh to consider what relief (if an«y) can be given to the
itiff company.
Iu the meantîine the order will go with costs in the cause.
If t.he view of the learned counsel for the defenidants is
lit, lie wîlI have rendered good îservice by callillg atten-
i to an evil which will doubtless be Pr-ompt'ly met by an
quate remnedy. See au to this Maicdonald v. Nor .wich
ion Ius. Co., 10 P. R 462 at p. 46j4, last paraigrapli.

ITTON, J. OCTOBER 7TR, 19041.

WEEXLY COURT.

AâSXlWITI v. CA,'PITAL POWIERCO

Ukiwe-R2efrenwe to M1aster for (ma-uinso n
detice-Interlocutlory Apa-dmsonandReeo.
o~f uvdneltrrf~o f (ihrtra«(c-1Furmi of Qm*es-
tioli.

Appeal by pla.intiffs frum report. of local -Master at 01-
'a upon a reference to imii for trial uinderc. 29 f tue
itraitioins Act, R. S. O. 1897 c-1. (;2.

W. J. Code, Ottawa, for plaintiffs.
T. A. l3eament, Ottawa' for dlefendants.

flRITTON, J.-The aippval wais againjst the rulirng of the
sterin l admitting and rejeuting evidencee, thlat is, in) a]-
ing cert-ain questions te be put k>) a witiius ualloid on
alf of defendanta, aind ini disallowiing,,.a certain queiistionl

on creass-exainiriation of that witness. . . . Fllw
Markle v. Ross, 13 P. R. 135, 1 hiold thakt an appoal Iies
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in sucli a case. In a case being tried by the Mut
uiponi a reference ta hlm for that; purpose, there should n
be an appeal upon every interlocutory ruling.

On the, menite, the ruling of thie Master was niglit in eaq
inistance. The question put by counsel for plaintiffs to t]
wvitness R. W. Farley and disallowed by the Master w
in f ormi %%rong. fI was stated on the argument that the wi

nesunder examination ie the person wlio, as between plil
tiffs and <lefendauts, ie to interpxret the contract. Ire mi
be, asked what he did in reference to the work done or oanJ
tcd, or what .he said to plaintiffs lu reference to the contra
or work doue or to bc doue. It ie objectonable to asic û
wituie8s the mieaning of any clause in the contrat; and st
iio(re objectionable to ask hlm, what a clause "was intend,
Lü mGSfln.>

Appeal dismised with cate to defendants in the caui


